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THEY AINT GOT NO BONE
(Esquire Shoe Color, that Is)

Walk into the store of the things galore
From books to ice cream cones.
But back in thai right rear corner
They ain't got no Bone.

You're greeted with smiling faces
And a hearty, "howdy-do".
They're friendly at the Cooleemee Drug, but
They ain't got no Bone for you.

They'll fix a sandwich and mix a coke
There's even a stool to sit on.
But don't look back in "that corner".
Cause they ain't got no Bone.

The Hoyle Boys mix the medicine
That's meant for you alone.
They're conscientious pharmacists.
But they ain't got no Bone.

Greeting cards, candy, and make-up.
Records and toys you're shown.
Baby's needs and electric clocks but.
They ain't got no Bone.

They've heating pads and headache pills.
They may even have cornpone.
But I'm beginning to think they've never heard
Of a shoe coloring called Bone.

Walk into the store and start to speak.
They shake their heads and say, "non".
Big Deal, they speak a little French,
They still ain't got no Bone.

Don't want to color my fingernails
Or give my hair a Toni.
All Iwant is to color my shoes
That summer shade Boney.

Idon't ask for much, I'm not hard to please
But for this they'llhave to atone.
I'm wearing my crudy last year's shoes
And Iwant to color them Bone.

I wan't ask that question again
That makes them moan and groan.
I'm sure to hear that old refrain,
"We ain't got no Bone."
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WINSTON- SALEM, N. C
The hiyh-pitched whine of
sleek, low - slung sports cars
will be mixed with throaty
growls of NASCAR's stock
cars Saturday night at Biw-
man Gray Stadium.

Three events?two heats and
a feature race- for Sports
3®r Club of America (SCCA)
sports cars will be staged on
the municipal stadium's quar-
ter-mile asphalt oval, on the
same program along with eight
races for NASCAR's modified-
spontsman, hobby and claim-
ing division stock oars.

Track manager Joe Hawkins
said that 16 cars were on the
early entry list for the sports
car competition, including 12
different makes of cars. One
of the moat highly regarded
>s a potent Lotus-Cortina en-
ered by Sam Corona of Nor-

folk, Va.
Others include Sunbeam

Alpine, Mini-Cooper, Fiat-Ab-
irth, Morris - Minor, Sprite,
Latus 7, Saab, MGA, Trimuph

TR-3 and Alfa GTA.
While the sports car drivers

are having their once-a-year
competition on the f at, tricky
oval, old pro Perk Brown of
Spray will have his sights set
on the track's career victory
ecord.
Brown's triumph in a 150-

lap race here last week moved
him within one win of the sta-
iium's career victory record
3f 29, held by Glenn Wood
of Stuart, Va. -- who has re-
tired from driving and is now
a car builder and crew chief
on the Grand National cir-
cuit.
Brown roared to his 28th vic-

tory, and his second of the
*eason, after a lead-swapping
duel with home town favor-
ites Pee Wee Jones who
finished second and took the
lead in the track standings
firom Carl Burris of Leaks-
viUe. Burris, a two-time win-
ner here this season, was
sidelined by a wreck early

in the race.
Brown ci imbed to second

in the track standings, and
Burris fell from the lead into
a third-place tie with Hank
Thomas of Winston - Salem?-
who finished third in last
week's event.

Ralph Brinkley of Lexing-
ton, Alfred Hill of Jonesville
and Carl Allred of High Point
will be after third wins of
the season in Saturday night's
hobby (amateur) feature.
Brinkley evened the score
with his second win of the
season, and held his lead in
the hobby standings, with a
trimph last week.

Drive a little...
SAVE a LOT

...at Food Town
Armour Star Western or Sirloin Bave 300 or more per pound
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MRS. ROBERT EDWIN (BOBBY) WILKINS
. . . .was Virginia Dian Seymour

WILKINS-SEYMOUR WEDDING HELD
Central Baptist Church,

Kannapolis, was the setting
Sunday, May 21, at 3 P.M.
for the wedding of Miss Vir-
ginia Dian Seymour and Rob-
ert Edwin (Bobby) Wilkins.
The Reverend Victor Trivette
performed the double-ring
ceremony. The girls trio of
the church provided a program
of wedding music, and Miss
Brenda Patterson was at the
organ.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Seymour, 1002
Marie Avenue, Kannapolis,
was given in marriage by
her father. The bridegroom,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Wilkins of Route 1, Salis-
bury, had his father for best
man.

the fellowship hall of the
church immediately following
the wedding.

Later for a wedding trip
the bride changed to an em-
broidered whipped cream dress
with matching accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins are
at home at 2124 Ravendale
Avenue, Kannapolis. She is
the receptionist for Drs. James
W. Brown, Jr. and Robert

E. Hammonds and he is em-
ployed by the Cannon Mills.

The bride attended A. L.
Brown High School and the
bridegroom was graduated
from Davie County High
School and attended Wingate
Junior College.
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Ephesis Rem
Darlene and Katrena Call

if Hickory are spending the
veek with their grandparent*
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Call.

Mr. and Mrs. James West
and son spent from Saturday

mtil Tuesday in Lynchburg,
/irginia and relatives.

Cynthia Wilson of Redland
jpent the past week with her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Wilson.

'Mrs Floyd Mitchell has re-
turned home from Virginia,
where she stayed about ten
days with her daughter's fami-
ly, Mrs. Fred Pratt while she
was in the hospital.

Mrs. Lula Beck is sick at
the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Mary Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Veach
and son of Spencer visited
Mrs. Ruth Veach Saturday.

Oftvid stayed with his grand-
mother, while his parents went
to see Nancy Foster who is
a patient at Forsyth Memo-
rial hospital Winston-Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith
and children are on vacation
this week. They are touring
the mountains in Western N.
c;

Mrt. Flottie Harris ha« re-
turned home from Davie hos-
pital and la getting along
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lowe
and children R J. and John
went to Sparta Saturday for
the weekend and attended the
Reynolds Reunion on Sunday.

Mrs. Theo Rice, Mrs. Juanita
Frye and Mrs. Lois Wilson
shopped in Winston - Salem
Thursday.

CIRCLE HAS PICNIC

For her wedding, the bride
wore a floor-length £own of
lace with scalloped neckline,
long tapered sleeves and cha-
pel train. Her shoulder-length
veil of silk illusion was held
by a jeweled headpiece. The
bride carried a white orchid
on a white Bible given to
her by the Young Women's
auxiliary of the church.

Tuesday evening the Mar-
jorie Bennett Ciixde of the
W. M. U. of the Baptist church
met at the recreation center
at 6:30 o'clock and enjoyed a
picnic supper out in the open.
There were eight members
present. And the program was
given by our chairman Mrs.
Beulah Spry. A plate was car-
ried to one of our members,
Mrs. Susie Fields, who was
sick and couldn't meet with
us. Another of our members
who has been sick for quite
awhile Mrs. Esther Cartner,
has been transferred from
Davis Hospital Statesville, to
Patterson Nursing home Spen-
cer.

ROBERT WEBBER

New York City Robert
Webber, the male star of the

1953 and 1855 Myrtle Beach
Playhouse at Myrtle Beach,
South Carolina, will because
of his featured role in Mar-

tin Ransohoff's "Don't Make
Waves" return to the resort
city off his earlier successes,
for the World Premiere of
this new M-G-M Picture, Fri-
day, June <Kh. This new role
is that of a swimming pool

business tycoon.
Webber's most widely known

film role since his Myrtle
Beach Playhouse days is that
ot the "heavy" in Martin
Ransohoff's "The Sandpiper"
starring Elizabeth Taylor and
Richard Burton. His most re-
cent film, which will have
its World Premiere the week
following "Don't Make Waves"
in New York City is "Dirty
Dozen." Cast in a role as
a Brigadier General, Webber
appears alongside of Lee Mar-
vin, Jim Brown, Ernest Bor-
gnine, John Casavettes and
other current filmland top
names. "The early reports on
the film rushes indicate that
Robert Webber, with all the
competition, comes out in
"Dirty Dozen" with a new
name for himself in drama.

Others appearing with Rob-
ert Webber in "Don't Make
Waves" are Tony Curtis, Sha-
ron Tate, Claudia Cardinali
and David Draper.

The Friday night movie
World Premiere will be only
one of a series of Sun-Fun
Festival highlights being sta-
ged at Myrtle Beach for the
more than 100,000 expected vi-
sitors. Friday afternoon and
Saturday morning there will
be parades featuring floats,
bands and marching groups.
In the block in front of the
Rivoli Theatre, there will be
a five hour Pre Premiere en-
tertainment of movie stars,

Say lon Saw it In
The Cooieemee Journal

Mrs. George Alex Seymour,
matron of honor, was in a
floor length dress of yellow
satin peau de soie with bell-
shaped skirt. She carried one
long stemmed yellow rose.

The maid of honor, Miss
Judy Wilkins, was in a mint
green satin peau de soie dress
styled identical to that of the
honor attendant. She also car-
ried one long stemmed yel-
low rose.

Dressed similar to the maid
of honor, the bridesmaids in-
cluded Mrs. Richard Baity
and Mrs. Billy Yates of Salis-
bury, Mrs. Joyce Dover and
Miss Pam Howard of Kanna-
polis.

Each of the attendants wore
long white gloves, gift of the
bride.

Sally McDaniel, flower girl,
was dressed like the other
attendants and carried a bas-
ket of rose petals. Ring bearer
was David Blackwood.

Bill Wilkins of Western Ca-
rolina College, Cullowhee, us-
hered with David Wilkins of
Route 1, Salisbury, Richard
Baity of Salisbury, Johnny
Messick of Kannapolis and
Frank Evans of Roxboro.

White carnation corsages
were worn by the mothers of
the bridal couple. Mrs. Sey-
mour was in antique colored
Lace ovdr pink satin peau
de soie with accessories to
match. The mother of the
bridegroom wore light blue
lace and matching accessories.

A reception was given in

ON DEATH-FAKING
Los Angeles A couple has

been indicted for death-faking.
George F. Knoop, 32, and his
former wife Janice, 25, were
charged with conspiracy and
mail fraud in connection with
-he purported drowning hoax
jf George to collect insurance
and Social Security benefits.

GLASS WORK
& MIRRORS

DIAL634-2551 6 p.m. - 9 p.m.

Mocksville, N. C.

Clinard P. Howard

concert bands, rockand roO
bands, fingers, dancers, drill
units, action groups eon tinu- '
ous swimming demonstrations
plus a real live mermaid ex-
hibition in a 8 foot in diameter
clear plastic pool.

WANT AD
WANTED A food home for
three small kittens. See or call
J. O. Moody.

WANTED TO BUY OR RENT
Nice, 2 or 3 bedroom house
in or near Cooieemee. Most
be reasonable and in good
condition. Call 284-3348, Cooi-
eemee. e-i-it

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mo-
ney from NEW TYPE high
quality coin operated dispen-
sers in this area. No selling.
To qualify you most have car,
references, *6OO to 92,9 M cash.
Seven to twelve hoars weekly
can net excellent monthly in-
coanei More faH time. For,
personal interview write P.O.
BOX 4185, PITTSBURGH, PA
15282 Include phone number.

FOR RENT Apartment
available on June 1, at the
corner of Salisbury Street >IM<

Sanford Avenue, MocksvlUe.
Call 634-5017 for further in-
formation.

FOR SALE Used bedroom
suite, den chair, and platform
rocker. See or call Mrs. Ruby
Myers, 284-5284 Cooieemee.

5-18-4t

FOR RENT ?5-room house,
bath and hot water. See or
call L. C. Dedmon, 284-4382.

5-18-lt

Add indigestion? Painful gas?
Get newPhS Tablets. Only 98c
at your drugstore

FOR SALE - Nice, marble top
antique dresser. Re finished.
Call 284-2491.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money
from NEW TYPE high quality
coin operated dispensers in
this area. No selling. To quali-
fy you must have car, refer-
ences, S6OO to $2,900 cash. Sev-
en to twelve hoars weekly
can net excellent monthly in-

come. More full time. For per-
sonal interview write P. O.
BOX 4185, PITTSBURGH, PA
15202. Include phone number.

I LET US RECAP YOUR TIRE!
r r;: 'Mwv-ixw..?

* j ANY SIZE PASSENGER TIRE
t RECAPPED FOR

19 **
J I HMF 1 ?During The Month Of June Only!?

"ONE DAY RECAPPING SERVICE ALWAYS!"

We Have The We Also Have The Latest In

RICHMOND WIDE TRACK RECAPS
?fc LINE OF NEW TIRES We Can Turn Your Black Tires
( j With the lifetime guarantee against road hazards Into White Walls Or Red Walls t
« ( and workmanship. We will give you a good price

«1 on aii new tires! For A Very Small Amount.

' 1 lAUIIIIV UrilliDlY Invites all his friends to come by and see him for the best tire deal. He
'< wUHlilll IIEIYUKIA WUI trade with yoa If any way possible.
\u25a0 t ; ?'»? 1f:

; j Everything We Do Is Guaranteed-We Appreciate Your Business

; j Open - - Monday-Friday 7 a.m. To 5 p.m.; Saturdays 7 a.m. To 2 p.m.-

; | After 5 p.m. Call 634-2485 - Mocksville Gulf Center-Same Good Deal!

|B & H Tire Service, Inc.
; [ President Marvin Bowles -Vice-Pres. Wayne Bowles - Secy. &Treas.

; \ Johnny Hendrix. Located At Intersection Of Hwys. 601 And 801... At
;[ Greasy Corner. Phone2B4-5471 Cooieemee, N. C. «
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